
IN THE DAYS OF WITCHES
/

Curious Mental Attitudes of Old Time
Folks.

WHOLE PEOPLE WENT ALMOST CRAZY
\

v Even the Judges on the Bench Lacked
Intelligence and Character tc Withstandthe Peculiar Superstitions of
the Day.Some of the Old Trials ReCalled.
The celebration of the two hundred

and fiftieth anniversary, of the first
church at Danvers, Mass., recoils the
fact that it was in this church the socalled"Saletn witchcraft craze" had
its beginning: in 1692, when E>anvers
was a part of Salem and known' as

Salem Village.
The first case of witchcraft in Ba-

* sex county, however, was that or"Airs.
Morse of Newberry, who, in 1680. was
tried in the local court and convicted.
But her life was spared throuftv the
clemency of Governor Bradstreet. who
first sentenced her to be hanged and
then twice reprieved her sentence, in
spite of the protest of the house of

deputies. She was granted a new trial,
at which she was acquitted.
Had Governor Bradstreet not been

superseded by Sir William Phipps, un1der the new charter, it is doubtful if
the Salem witchcraft craze would have
spread into any such holocaust of sufferingand terror as the whole colony
was obliged to endure for several
years. As Winfleld F. Nevlns says in
his "Witchcraft of Salem Village in
1692".

"In 1692 as in 1680, he (Governor,
Bradstreet) dared to resist the ?lamors
of a misguided people and judiciary
and an unlearned, superstitious populace.Had Governor Phipps possessed
his Intelligence and firmness, the harvestof death on Witch hill woukl not
have formed a part of our early Americanhistory."

Judges Worst of All.
It is a curious fact in this witchcraft

craze in Salem, as in Boston and in
Virginia and South Carolina.or whereverit was rampant.that the judiciarywere infected with the virus of the
delusion as badly as any other people

*' 'a- T* * Uw
in xne community, n iinvcwuit, iw

judicial mind seemed to crystalize the
intolerance, prejudice and fanaticism
that marked the craze.

Of course, some excuse for this.
from a legal point of view.inay': be
found In the existing English law& oh
witchcraft and the' court procedure
that was clearly defined for such trials
in 1692. And possibly some credit
should be given such men as Jdjfge
Samuel Sewall, who eventually saw

the absurdity of the whole thing, but
not until many had suffered death or

torture by their decisions.
"What gives interest at this .time to

the craze that started In the home 6f
the Rev. Samuel Parris, pastor of the
First church in Danvers, is the manner

in which it started and spread untiV
the jails were so full of victims t^iat
the authorities were puzzled what 'to
do with them or how to maintain them.
When you read the evidence in these

old witch cases you find things mixed
and jumbled together in a sort of hell
broth," such as the witches in "Macbeth"bi wed. Things that are creditedtoday to epilepsy, suggestion, hynosis,neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion,wer; then liable to bring one to
the gallows.

In Enerland as late as 1718. a Mrs.
Hicks and her daughter, 9 years old j
were hanged in Huntington "for selling
their souls to the devil, tormenting
and destroying the neighbors and raisinga storm, so that ships were almost
lost.by pulling off her stockings and
making a lather with soap."

Wealth Brought No Exemption.
As a rule in Great Britain, however,

it was th( eccentric people in towns.
and remote places that were usually
stamped as witches, while at Salem
8ny person or class was liable to come

into the dragnet. Ministers squires
and merchants and their wh ^s were

as apt to be "named" and "c. ted out"
as the most menial in the community". J
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One of the wealthiest and most er

terprising merchants of Salem wj

Phillip English. In fact, he was sai
to be the richest man in the colonic
id 1692, and had at that time the fine;
mansion in Salem, which stood for IS

years. To the mansion at 11 o'cloc
one Saturday night came the hig
sheriff and deputy and attendants, dc

manding admittance and the person c

Mrs. English, whom they "cried out.

The officers came into the bed chain
bcr, and, opening the curtains, rea

the mittimus, and ordered Mrfe. Eng
lish to arise. She refused and the

put a guard around the house.
The next day she went with the offi

cers and was confined for six week
in the front room of a public hous<

the Cat and Wheel, under guarc
Three times a day her husband wa

permitted to see her and at the end c

the six weeks he, too. was arrested.
They were sent to Boston and wit!

the aid of powerful friends were smug

gled to New York where they wer

kept in hiding until the "storm" blev
over.
But to come back to the beginninj

of the craze in the home of Rev. Sam
uel Parris of the First church. H<
was the center of the excitement fo
some urire. nr, uau ucch a uiciuuui»

[ in the West Indies before he took u]
the ministry, and when he came ti

Salem he brought with him two ser

vants from the Barbadoes, a younj
woman named Tltuba and her hus
band.half Indian and half negro.

A Servant's Voodoo Rites.

'She was familiar with some of tht
Voodoo rites practiced by fhe negroei
on the West India islands and she en

tertained Pastor Parris' children witl
some of the practices at times. Othei
children in the neighborhood joinct
the Parris children in the kitchef
v/here Tituba entertained them witl
her crooning, her fortune telling, etc.

It wasn't long* before the strangt
powers of Tltuba were whisperec
about and her works and influenc<
over the children were regarded ai

devilish. The children began to aci

strangely.or people thought they die
.and after a time Mr. Parris called t

meeting of ministers of the neighboringparishes to investigate and pray
This stirred up some of the eccentricand weaker minded people in th<

community and then all sorts of storieswere broadcast and Salem Villag<
was a ferment of gossip.gossip thai
became more and more exaggerated
and included besides TitubA and hei

husband, John Indian, several womer

in the village, including Sarah Good
Sarah Osbun and Bridget Bishop.

.L#eaaing ciuzens luugeu

and the accused were examined in tht
First Meetinghouse.which gives th<
house its fame in this respect. The
children named Tituba, Sarah Gooc
and Sarah Osbun as their "chief tormentors."
Sarah Good was about 70 years old

the wife of a laborer, a melancholy
distracted woman. She was the flrsl
to stand trial and was placed in th(
Ipswich jail ten miles way, frorr
whence she was brought on horsebacl
every morning .and returned everj

evening over rough roads the flrsl
week of March, 1692.
& i

A Minister a Victim.
The trial ended several months

later in the death by hanging of BridgetBishop, Sarah Good, Sarah Wildes
Rebecca Norse and two others.

Friday, August 19, Rev. George Burroughs,who had been minister of th<

First church, and George Jacobs, 8<
years old, of the village, were among
Ave hanged. September 22 eight mor<

were hanged. Two women died ir

prison, one of whom was 106 years old
and had been accused by her owi

daughter.
> Giles Corey was pressed to death be-

cause he would not plead to his indict

ment. The law permitted torture unti
the victim either pleaded or died.

It was not until October that the re>

action set in, and then only becaust
nearly every family, high and low, hat
been made to feel the effects of th<
craze and the ruthless authority of th<
law.

Strangely enough, Tituba escape*
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i- Cruelty in Names..The ancient
is myth that Governor Hogg, of Texas,
d named one of his girls "Ima" and the
!8 other "Ura" is explained in a recent
it letter to the New York Times by Mrs.
iO Ellen Maury Slayden, of Chnrlotteskville. Governor Hogg had only one

h daughter, it is stated. She was, Mrs.
- Slayden writes, "unfortunately called
>f Ima by her mother, who had some
" sentimental attachment to the name

- and her parents never realized the
d disadvantage of it until she went to
- school and the children began to make
*» c~ .- ~ r * * * 1/1 V»nvo ltno rt 11 n
.Y I 14II U1 41. IJUl .1 ..UUIU

true to the characteristics of her fam-ily to retreat under fire, so Mi3s Hogg
s kept her name, and, in spite of all
, temptation, continues to keep it and to

I. prove that there's nothing in a name

a as a handicap to the right sort of perifson," Probably the girl's rpother pronouncedIma as Eema, not as "I'm a";
h consequently her choice of the name

- may not have been as cruel as it
e sounds. But what is to be said of the
v Southwest Virginian, Blazes, who

death. In fact, she never got a court

trial, but was kept 13 months in pric
son.

p

t
After it was all over, the attainder

which attached to the victims and
^ their families were removed and many

of the families of the victims were

given a financial compensation for the
"

wrongs done. That is more than was

ever done in Europe.
But it is not because of the witchcraftcraze that the First church is to

» celebrate its 250 years of existence. It

3 has had a worthy history, and this it
will celebrate..A. J. Phillpott in Bositon Globe.
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I thought it a clever joke to christen his
daughter Helei ? And what can ex- (

plain the spirit that has made Pine !
Coffin a name in Great Britain for 1
more than one generation?.Richmond I
News-Leader. ]

Beasts and Reptiles..According to
statistics received from India 3,360 (

persons were klled by wild animals in ,

British India during 1921 against 3,633 j
in the previous year. »
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Tigers were responsible for 1,454 1
leaths, leopards for 560, wolves for i
556, bears for 69, elephants for 70 and
lyenas for 10. The loss of human life .

from snake bites fell from 20,043 in
L920 to 19,396 in 1921.

. Among the most marvelous nieces
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